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* llonry Clny Lnkans lu Chicago llor-
nltl

-

: They called llio business portion of-

L tlio plnco Somorstown only that nni-
lJ nothing more but its aristocratic

mihurb , the qunrtnr whluh natural or-
Y X acquired luxurious tnsto hnil sot apart

l for orunto architecture , sumptunus pri-
J vnto ilwolllnjrs , broad iiinchlnocut-

ttwns , olognnt lawns , olegaut pardons ,

voll koithedjos) ( , fences , pavomcnlsnnd
roadways , liandsomo churclios , and a
depressing air of exclusivoncss which
Is Inseparable from modern wealth wns
known ns SoniarstownontheHlll ,

The bill nt its highest level wns 12-
0lcctfour and onoluilf inches above tide
water So the county surveyor nlllrmml
once oory twelve months lu his olllclnl
report It bolii (,' understood tlintstntife-

, 4 tlually and othcrwino there must bo
•* . nothing low nt or about Soinorstowno-

nthoilill
-

, no reference was over inmlo to-

II its minimum olovatiou Quito na ex-
port

¬

at measuring human vanity as
' yardH or furlongs , the county surveyor

manured to keep liiH bread nicely but-
tered

¬

on Its right siilo Although lie
< wull know that a considerable , not to-

bny the greater part , of Somurstowno-
ntheIliil

-
was at a mean level of less

than ninety foot above the river , that
vulgar fact and the figures substantiat-
ing

¬

it wore curnfully omitted when his
yearly budget wont into the hands of
the corporation prlntor

Something has already been said
about lidowater Wliilo it Is true that

*
Somorstown Is located on a stream of
width , dupili and Importance , the big
dam at Fnetoryvillo , slxtoou miles| below prcvontod tidewater , oven at itsAt nighest lluod , from becoming associated

" with the county surveyor and his not
infrequent druains of fortune The tide
couldn't go to him , of course , and ho-
teldom had inclination to go to it , for ,
like Ephniim of old , the county sur-
veyor

¬

was wed to his idols ; the purse
i proud inhabitants of Sumerstovvno-

athellill.
-

, . Ho regarded the Factoryvillo
' ' & jicoplo as of Inferior grade and grain

* That was his settled opinion discreetly
J reserved Ho gave it no utterance If
' the busy toilers at tidewater chanced
n to learn It I do not think that they

would have ceased to labor or thafthoro
i would have boeu a sudden and general

loss of appotile
'

| With the opulent annex o the hill
II Somorstown contained 11000 permanent

population Most of these were self
contained There was a largo number
of small stores , a few warehouses , two
weekly newspapers ( bitter in rivalry ) ,

! ono line of street cars , a llro dopnrt-
ment

-
, free library , gusomotor , reservoir

and board of trade Its three stylish
hotels had many more windows and tno-

chaiiics
-

liotiHthan regular guests There
j was a thriving bank , several insurance

H ngoneies , a dingy , mossgrown academy
f. a new granite court house , and a third*j class postmaster Moreover , as Somers-
et

¬

town folks piously assumed virtues ,

tl though they had them not , there wore
hix ehurclics In debt and only ono out
of debt The situation of the place was
healthful Doctors wore rcspoctod nnd
undertakers tolerated , but in a dozen* years neither had done much toward

lWi ? r>* ' ' " ' iluling tlio fashionable cemetery on
BuTjpv the valley road , about half an hours
Mfpty sharp drive north of Somorstowno-
uMr'

-
tho11 ill-

.That
.

r __ _ really beautiful Gods acre was
the last of many liberal gifts in ado by
John Somors to the county in which he
was born , and his body was the iirat ono
carried with pompous reverence to
Meadow Brook cemetery

II
John Somers had always boon very

rloli Tire of bis nnmo lived and pros-
pered

-
'

. ' and died before him What his
wealthy grandfather Somors devised to

f Tohn the second , John the third re-

ceived
-

ss an inheritance which in his
fathers hands had increased tenfold
Meadow Brook was the Somers homo
stead for three gonorutiotis After
Tohii the third married ho built a more

1 modern house on the hill , and the old
farm dwelling gradually went to ruin

. Ho often said that bo did not euro to-

ft rout or soil ids birthplace Never
ij would ho permit a tree to bo cut from

it In the evening of his ltfu , when ,
H t hero and there , that picturesque! valley

BHHVi road was dotted with the neat , trim ,

; Se rural boxes of city guntlonleu , John
* Somers refused many toinptiug otters

for the whole or choice parcels of-

m' Meadow Brook Then , line an
Inspiration , the cemetery idea came
into his mind Ho acted on-

it tit once ; caused a now survey to
; bo made , and deeded to trustees , named

by hi uiHolf , upward of two hundred acres
of desirable land lobe suitably inclosed ,
divided into Ructions and lots and used
forever ns a burying ground The
trustees wore empowered to sell a limit-
ed

¬

number of lots not exceeding fifty
'

acres In the aggregate , and add such
roveftmo to u fund which ho created to
moot contingent expoiihcs It was thus
that the future sepulcher of the poor of
Somorstown became nt the outset an
antcmortom fad with the host pcoplo of-

SoiiierstownoiithoIIill. . They raised
' cohtly monuments nt monilow Brook ;

occasionally enhancing but oftener
J dlsliguriug its natural lovlluoss I-

tj t .- wns a ploahiiro to dlo at .Somcrbtovvno-
iitheHlll

-
after John Seniors the third

L ' occupied the central plat on Meadow
Brooks main avenue

It is not unusual for u rich man to lose
Ills vital spark , bo oxtravngnutly gnr-
r.ishod

-
in uewspapor obituaries , huvo

moro or lots of an Imposing funeral , and
then bo as quickly forgotten as yestor-
dnyH

-

dinner John Seniors the third
* left a memory , however , which was long

kept green by many hundreds of his
Into follow citizens , ills good deeds
survived him and bore oxcullent fruit ,

llo ' wasgroatly miiHoil at Somurstow-
nontboHill.

-
. Kvon Factoryvillo held n

town meeting to pass throe whoroascs
and eleven resolutions of siucoro cou-
dolonce.

-
. Almost as common ns the in-

torogatlon
-

points made by a rising or
falling thermometer become such
phrnbCB us that was not so in John
Seniors tlnio ,and Svhou John Somers
lived tilings wore different "

Kighteoii years had boon the limit of
bin happiness as lover uud husbuud ,

The potted Hmtborn was Gertrude ,
jL solo daughter of his house and heart "

i v Her ambitious lead was soon followed
by twin boys , who shared an affection
which never diminished until their
mother died , Very carefully nurtured
wore those children They had no-

faUo pride To tlioin riches proved a-

blobsiug , fur , with ample store of coin ,

they wore able to cheer anil comfort
others less forlunutu Gonoroaity had

v- always boon a prominent streak in the
Homers blood , Hollaed , goatlo uud-
bonolleciit , those young people wore

: ' uneuvlud favorites
Gertrude's bridal introduced an-

other
¬

feon to the family , Harold Jormyn-
wns owner of half the mills at Kactory-
Vlllo , and his wife's dower was thoothur
half of this valuable property , John
Somers had great conlldcnco in Harold
Jermyn Haying watcliod his Industry
in boyhood ho encouraged the zeal uud
ambition of Herold's youth But that

A nmbltioa and zeal hnil no confines ,a y y Joriuyn recklessly Juggled with his
T * prosperity , The mania for speculation

Trabsorbed him Factory lifo was too
miiuU and Somorstown too narrow for
ills faculties New York didn't'
ttond for him , but it welcomed his
money when lie carried it there Ho
blew in" two uillllou * m six mouths ,

nnd blew out his brains in three sec ¬

ends This was twelve years nftor his
marriage toOtrtrudo Somors Her
father liad boon dend nlno yenrs-

.Factoryvillo
.

was ruined A blight
foil upon the place Soniorstowtio-
ntheHlll

-

gradually recovered Its com-
posure ; fur all the Koinors wealth was
intact , except poor , defraudodwidowed-
Gertrude's portion of It , that had Peon
watltrod by a Wall street blizzard
When Harold Jermyu gave his last
fcoblo bleat the other lambs stood huil-
dlod

-

together , horrilluil , helpless and
shivering It was decidedly a raw and
uuclcmont day

His twin brothersinlaw , Alfred and
Edgar Somers , buried Harold Jermyn
decently , but not nt Meadow Brook
Then , with deep tondorncss , compas-
sion

¬

and love , they jointly wrote to their
sister , who accompanied by her only
child , a younger Gertrude , wns travel-
ing

¬

in Kuropo with some buttcrlly so-

ciety
¬

friends Her brothers told bur
there wns always a homo for daughter
and granddaughter in the house that
John Seniors had built Sbo was asked
to hasten to them and resume her old ,

quiet life They said lu conclusion that
both would help her to forget her ho-

reavemout
-

, and would try as hnrd ns
they over had to make her happy and
contented

This letter wns dispatched to her
bankers at London , with directions for
proinpC forwarding Alfred Somers uud
IMgiir , wlio wasolghty mirutus ills ju-

nior
¬

, united in a sigh br relief , thou ex-

changed
-

Ideas which wore as similuras
themselves , walked arminnrni to their
lawyer s gloomy den and calmly trans-
ferred

¬

100000 worth of highly eligible
rculostuto ( every foot of It on the hill )

to their sister The venerable , bald
lioadcd lawyer who had done consider-
able

¬

conveyance for their father , most
of which was ombraccd with n the last
will and earthly testament of that
dead gentleman , watched his twin
cllonts walking back to Somers house
as placidly as they hud loft it two hours
before When the pair wore Uoyond
his keen sight ho turned from the of-

llco
-

window , whore ho had boon imita-
tU a woodpecker with his linger nails ,

and said to his clerk :

Bless my soul , what a family Those
boys huvo deeded to Mrs Jermyn moro
than an even third of the Kivor View
Kosorvo , the llnest property in this
county Why , Blake , its better than
a temptation to fortune huntorsl Ger-
trude

¬

will marry ugniu murk what
I toll youl Sbo has tasted of the world
uud of wliut uro so glibly
called of its pleasures Why
shouldn't sbo do what thousands
of women have done before her , unu ns
other thousands of their weak anduss-
copliblo

-

sox will keep on doing so long
as there are men to beguile them ?
Dent I know ? My mother was a woman
She married throe times , and so fur as-

tnonoy wont each husband prolltcd by
her gullibility Yes , my own father ,
who was her latest and laziest , got all
that the other two left her and ho spent
it on fast horses nnd a yacht which was
never fast , except when tied to a stuke-
or anchored Tlmddous Blakesho will
marry again : mark my word si-

As the law clerk got somewhat con-
fused

¬

botwecn the slow sailing yacht
and the beautiful Widow Jermyn , whom
ho bad for many years worshipped at
society distance , ho simply nodded It
was to him a blissful compensation that
ho had boon subscribing witness to the
document which made her rich again
So ho looked us satisfied as any dcsic-

chaincd
-

mortal ever can on 10 a week ,
and wont ahead with the copying of a
brief of title There was no present or-
afternecessity of his employers words

After several mall steamers had
crossed and recrossed tlio uncertain
Atlantic , ouo of the moat tardy of them
brought n reply from the London bank ¬

ers They wrote that Mrs Jermyn had
not drawn upon them for some time ; in
fact it was four or live months since they
hud heard from her direct Her pres-
ent

¬

address they did not know Of-

cour o , they retained her letters from
America , until they had advices from
her They know of her sudden and
terrible widowing before apprized of it-

by her brothers , but thought it proba-
ble

¬

thin the news might not have
ronched her Ausworing a business
inquiry of Alfred and Edgar , the bank-
ers

¬

of their sister said there remained
a balance in their hands to her credit
of a trlllo loss than 700. They would
write again as soon us definite knowl-
edge

¬

of Mrs Jormyn or her movements
was in their possession , and in the in-

terim
¬

, begged to remain the obedient ,

humble servants of the Messrs Somors
The London bankers did write agnin-

nnd uguln , and thereafter about once a
quarter for a continuous period of llvo
years They wore always courteous , as
well as obedlont and humble , but they
sent no tidings of the sib or nnd niece
or the bachelor twinmillionaires That
snug cash balance of a trlllo less than

700" grow no smaller The Americans
with whom the missing woman and her
child hnd been traveling returned dur-
ing

¬

the first year of suspense singly
and in cotorics to their homes All that
any of thorn know about Mrs Jermyn
and little Gertrude was that she had
loft their party at Yionna and joined
soma Gorman oxcurslonists on the Dan ¬

ube Intending to return in tlio lattor's
company to the Rhino cities , and from
thence proeood to England By com-
parison

¬

of dates this was about the time
of Harold Jcrmyn's suicide Nouo of
those people know of that event until
they got back to Now York They
therefore siitd that Mrs Jormyn's
etrango disapnouranco could not bo a-

sequal to her husbands death
So the mystery dcopofied The tale

uecamo threadbare In the now lonely
house on the hill Alfred and Edgar
Somers greatly sorrowed for those who
were lost uud could not bo trucod.-

m.

.

.
Ono morning the third class postmas-

ter
-

had a Unit class surprlso It was
cauecd by a foreign loiter , with this
puzzling superscription :

j FOU THE MUST MAN :

; In Somorstown , :

; McBBudiusotts , U. S. A. :

Well , well I" exclalniod the post-
master

-
, ' 'horo's ncouundruml Ive hnd

some funny experiences , but this boats
all of thoni The best man in Somors ¬

town ' That's not mo On nn uvorugo ,
twice a week my wife tollB mo that Im
the worst man in the county It cant
be for the surveyor He's too mean to-

bo good The head selectman is a little
bettor than the surveyor over will bo ,
but he's not good enough to bo best
Why , there Isn't a parson , a doctor or a
lawyer around this neighborhood whom
Id compliment by thlnkingtlils letter
might possibly bo meant for thorn
Now , Joe Biggs , the maohinlst , is about
nsdecont a follow as lives lu tlieso parts
TIiIb might bo his property ; thon.uguln-
it mightnt Ilul Ive got ill The best
man hi Somursluwu is u twins There
never could bo a doubt of it This curi-
ous

¬

epistle from confound the blurred
postmarks I cant' toll what part ot
Europe H is from , except from South-
ampton

¬

, and that's n steamer port yes ,
this letter is for two host men instead
of ouo , and they are Alfred uud Edgar
Somors Everybody will agree with
mo So hero it goes Into their box , uu-
till called for "

Youre right Mr , Wilson | " said a
voice at his elbow ,

To bo sure Im right , Robert Perol-

vall Haven't I been right , civil service
or no civil servlonfor three administra-
tions

¬

? It I wasn't right Id boon loft
long ago "

Robert Pcrclval Uuighcd Ho was
the assistant llilrdclass postmaster
Giddy young clrls , who wrote silly oIT-
uslous

- I

and bothered 1crcival it dozou
times a day for initially silly answers to
their letters , pronounced that indivld-
unl

-
very handsome Their fathers and

brothers Mild ho wns u puppy , who
would have gone to the dors If old Tom
Wilson hadn't glued him down U
stamps

The thirdclass postmaster wiped his
throbbing brain I mean the hard shell
outside of It Ills somewhat exciting
sclfcatochlsm hnd brought perspira-
tion

¬

to the Btirfuco in great beads of
dirt , for ho and lorclviil worked in a
close , dusty room Half an hour after-
ward

¬

the twins walked into the post
ollloo

Bow are you Mr Somers ? Hot
wcathor , Mr Edgar ! " came in ono
breath from Wilson , as ho opened the
stump window uud beamed upon the
brothers Alfred was luvarlnbly ad-
dressed

¬

ns Mr Seniors ' because ho
was the older , having entered upon ills
lnhorltnuconu hour and twenty minutes
before Edgar llrst blinked at daylight

Quito sultry , Mr Wilson " said Al-

fred
¬

, but there nro rain clouds in the
west Any letters for moV"

Only one , sir , today Its Irom
Europe "

Whut ! " exclaimed both brothers ,

with agitation which they could not
repress Can there , at last , bo news ?
Wo have had no foreign correspondence
for throe years "

Hero it isl" said the thirdclassp-
oslmnstor Indulging himself with a-

ijiiio smirk at bis own sagacity
The curiously directed letter was

handed out nnd passeil to Alfred's hand
to Edgar's from Edgar's back into
Alfreds They could not understand
itThat rightl" cried Wilson Its
yours It it belongs to ono it iielongs-
to both , for the bust man in this town
wns born twice on the snino day "

Porcival laughed ugalu It irratillod
the thirdclass postmaster to know that
ho hud so appreciative a cleric

No , Mr Wlson' , this cannot bo
meant for mo , " said Edgar It must
contain something important , and
brother Alfred ought to open it He's
tlio best man 1 over knew since father
died "

Amen to that with all my heart ! "
oxclnmcd Wilson I know John Som ¬

ors like a book nnd every page of his
lifo was as pure as the prayers of his
twa boys ! "

' Edgar , we can never ugroo on this
strange

"
identity , " said Alfred , mus-

ingly.
¬

. Our old friend hero loves us ,
as all seem to do , but wo nro not so
superior to many truly excellent men
in this community that ho can call both
of us the best ' No I shall not take
the responsibility ; and yet "

He paused to gaze tjtcadily , lovingly
ut Edgar The anxiety vliieh ho read
in his twin brothers fueo was rollcdcd
from his own soul Yes , they would
open the puzzling letter or permit the
postraastor to open it iu their presence ;

for , were they uot his bondsmen to tlio
govornmonty

Alfred spoke his decision The eager
olllclal broke the seal , road about half
the llrst note shoot , quickly refolded
the closely written pages , stopped to
the door of his private ollice , nervously
opened the same and said in a tremu-
lous

¬

voice :

Lomo in bore , both of you , and sit
down ! Do not permit us to bo inter-
rupted

¬

, HobortI I was right , gentle
mon Its for youl Merciful heaven ,

what u miruclol Tlio nicco whom you
mourn as dead , is alive She has sent
tills to her birthplace for some good-
man to open , for sbo believes that
noithorof her uncles is living There ,
rpad foryoursolfl My old eyes uro be-
coming

¬

watery "
Alfred Somors reached mechanically

for the letter , his hand shaking as with
palsy Edgar seemed moro selfposs-
essod.

-
. Ho loaned across the table ut

which they wore , silting , gently took
the hulfoponod note sheets from his
brother , spread them out and , with
emotion that would uot bo stilled , read
what Gortrudo's daughter had so hope-
fully written

This was her inquiry , her simple
prayer , her childlike confidence :

BKLGKAPKixSnuviA , August 25 ,
1883. To whoovcr may bo chosen to
open the letter which I huvo finally
concluded to send there , addressed to
that ono man hold highest in esteem ,

all my heart is laid * bare I am the
child of Gertrude Somors Jormyn , the
granddaughter of John Somorsdaugh-
tor

-
of Harold Jormyn , uud niece of Al-

fred
¬

and Edgar Somors , who wore twin
brothers All of those I know to bo
dead For eight years I have boon in
this romolo country , a waif among
strange pcoplo The doctors have re-
stored

¬

uie to a real life I am as ouo
risen from the grave : miraculously
spared to enjoy my inherited rights and
such social position as may await me in-

Amoricu. . To mo is preserved memory ,
the sweetest of comforters ; and altec-
tlon

-
, which , speaking loudly , urges this

avowal My story must bo written ;
my involuntary banishment from homo
shall bo ended

Exactly how It happened I am unublo-
to say I recollect a delightful ocean
voyage There werogny , chatty , pleas-
ant

¬

companions with us on the steamer
and at most of the capitals of Europe
Wo loft a seaport called Plymouth ,
going to London , Liverpool , Edinburgh
and many places which I had read of in
school books Then I remember wo
visited Paris Strnsbarg , Homo , Naples ,

Florence nnd Vienna Ono day at
Naples mother told motlintl wasolevon
years old That wns several weeks be-

fore
¬

wo started for Vienna Then
mother loft her Amoricuu friouds and
joined somoGerman tourists Wo went
in a largo boat on the Danube A great
storm came The good doctors , who
have nursed mo so carefully uud brought
mo back to health uud strength , say
that the wreck was In 1875. If that is
true I am now almost twenty

They help mo all they can lioro , but
they know so little of my language , and
1 cannot learn theirs The bturm is
forever in my head , At times the wind
is llorcor than at others , but always so-
torrlblo. . How dark the night is 1

can so plainly hoar the crlos of moil ,
women an l children They nro drown-
ing

¬

all about mo , for the boat is break-
ing

¬

up Mother and I have been lashed
together on a deck bench , Now they
push us overboard ! I fool dear moth-
ers

¬

frenzied clnsn She kiosos mo ro-
pcatodly.

-
. A mighty wuvo boats ua

down The frail bench splits in two ,
its cords part , nnd wo are sopuraud int
the dark , angry rivorl

Again , it is morningOI am with
some people on the low river bank
They are queerly dressed and talk very
strangely In a fishers hut I am shown
some bodies Mother is there , so beau-
tiful

¬

and so cold My cries do not
waken her They say , by signs , that she
is dend , uud point to the likeness be-

tween
-

us-

.Until
.

the box of papers was found
they thought I was her sister Little by
little the doctors got everything into
their hands uud saved it for mo 1 have
road all those writings many times of
Into That helps me to think There
was a letter to mother from a banking
linn in Paris , They wore Americans
By advice of the doctors I wrote to these
people two months ago , Their reply

brought news which soomcdlo make the
dlstnnco from the homo fl inow ? o long
for greater than it was when my mind
first became unclouded They informed
mo of my fathers sudden death nt a-

New York hotel in 187o the same sum-
mer

¬

that mother was drowned
Ono of the good doctor,* talks French

and wo understand each ritliur It was
ho who wrote to the American repre-
sentatives nt Vicuna nud PnrU , but ns
vet no replies have eotntj from either
Last February a man wits bore from
Boston Ho hoard ' part of-

my story Thorn was little to bo
obtained from him that would help
mo , although ho was a mission ¬

ary Heford ho loft this pluco for Con-
stantinople

¬

, ho nskod mo to try and
rucolleot fninilinrnutnos in Somorstown.-
Hotscoined

.

to known tunny persons there
My uncles wore both dend , ho told mo ,

niid had left nil their niohoy to the big
college near Boston whom they had
been cducatod Ho said ho had road
all about this four or llvo years ugo in
the newspapers His wife also came
buoit to talk with me She wits n very
nice woman , but not so well spoken as
poor mother hail been After these
pcoplo wore gone , the French doctor
said they wanted to take mo along with
thorn , but ho would uot consent

I nm so tired ol waiting Will tills
lotlor do any good ? Something has
prompted me to write it which I cannot
oxpluin The French doctor says it is a
happy Jhought There is always ono
iiiun in eVery pluco who wins respect
without seeking I mean a man who is
liked by all his neighbors ; not for his
great wealth or genius ; or publio exal-
tations

¬

, but because ho is true to duty ,

forgetting himself In his love lor his
follows The French doctors tmnio is-

Francois Bertcil As 1 ready these lines
to him , slowly translating their mean
lug liu weeps nnd laughs alter ¬

nately Very soon , hosnys , bun hommo
will come Then shall all my friends
in Sorvlu bo desoluto wliilo lam happy
What n queer remark !

Go swiftly cm your errandweak words
of ponl My trust is alone in you !

Though the tears keep Mowing , I kiss
you as a friend that will bo faithful

(jKltTltlDi : S. IrUMYN .

The third class postmaster had stop-
ped

¬

softly out of tlio room while Ed-

ward
¬

was reading Ho was rough in
manner and speech but there was u
gentle nature boiienth those masks
That night when the olllco was closed
ho said to Porcival :

Robert 1 was as completely broken
up as the boat she wrote about There
sat Alfred with hishands clenched and
his lips moving , but saying nothing
Edgar read straight along , but his voice
was so choked 1 couldn't hoar moro
than half You know that 4 0000 the
twins gave a wliilo back to their college
for establishing some kind of a chair
Pretty costly furuituro in these big
schools ! Well , dang my braces If some
fool of a foreign missionary , away nit
there in Belgrade , didn't toll poor little
Gertrude that bur two uncles hud be-
ouonthod

-
all their money to that col-

lege
-

and then accommodatingly died so
the professors could pay for so ino moro
chairs The stupid , blundering chump !

Why , it made mo us mad as a hornet
when his leo songs are interrupted I
came right away where I could swear
without them hearing mo "

Do you think they will both go for
her Mr Wilson ?"

Gunt8ay , Robert , cant say You
see , they have never been further than
Now York or Boston in nil their jaunt
ings They went homo soquiotliko to-

day I couldn't boar to question them
Wull , wo shnll soon know They act
very quick wIiqii iiij oarjcst] about any
business , and never in their lives have
they had such an important matter as
this to attend to Going ? Wpll , good
night '

Robert Porcival hurried toward
Somors house Ho was full of nn idea
Or course , it was a selfish ouo , None ot
his pluiis wore otherwise

Why , " said lie , as ho wont along ,
"mightn't I go after that girl ? Ill pro-
pose it to her uncles at once Strike
while the irons hot , ' is my motto Im
too good a man to bo chained to old
Wilson and tlio poslofllcc ! "

People , generally , in Somorstown ,

thought the plnce was bettor than ho
deserved Such differences of opinion
will croo out wliorovor human nature is
deeply planted There was a vigorous
growth of it at Somorstown The smal-
ler

¬

the locality , the moro human nature
there is to the square foot

IV
When Robert Porcival arrived at the

gateway of the Somers' house ho was
astonished to see the lower rooms
ablaze with gaslight This had not
happened since Harold Jormyn's death

The lott is found , " muttered the as-

sistant
¬

thirdclass postmaster They
have welcomed old friends to lenrn the
good news "

lie hesitated about going in Never
hnd ho been invited to enter thnt line
nbodo and now that the parlors wore
filled with guests ho suddenly remem-
bered

-
that his business could bo post ¬

poned So ho faced about and walked
to his lodgings

Robert Porcival was mistaken about
the twins having many friends with
them that ovpning There wus only
ouo person besides themselves occupant
of the illuminated parlors Uo wus
there by special appointment , and had
boun libtening to Fdgar Somors , wlw
spoke for himself uud Alfred This
guest and confident was Amos Blake , n
young architect uud a brother of Thud
deus Bluku , the lawyers clerk

Yon bee , Amos , wo know you so well
thnt Alfred and I have given tlio mat-
ter

¬

little thought , except to name you
for this dollcato mission Wo cannot
go together and neither will go with-
out

¬

the other , for wo have never been
soparatcd a siuglo night since
wo were born For a very
long; time wo have talked of-

it joint holiday , but now that nn occa-
sion

¬

suddenly prosontsi itself the dis-
tance

¬

and fatigue nro' barriers Will
you borrow our holidaJ ? It is freely ,
cheerfully loaned by both of us to ono
whom wo can implicitly trust and who
is wlso enough to fiiWperly value his
chances , while promoting the happi-
ness

¬

of his two old friends , You huvo
boon desirous of visiting Europe to per-
fect

¬

your studios Wo are rich enough
to send you there ovorvyonr Do this
errand of justice uud Vuoroy speedily ;
bring our dear uioco

'
homo to our arms ,

and you will bo no los'oV Within two
irooks passports , Icltorfebf credit , special
olllclal documents atlthat' money can
buy or expedite shol bu ready for you
Will you go ?"

Yes , " calmly said 4uos( Blake
Ho had boon sitting in the old high

back rocker thnt John Somors llrst
bought for his wife , wlion such articles
were regarded as luxuries The twins
always olfored this chair of state to
their guests As Amos Bluko arose to
reply to Edgar's question the two
brothers grasped his hands in mo to
thankfulness , Presently they released
him , and Alfred said ;

When can you go , Amos ?"
"Thoro's a rapid steamer advertised

tolouvo Now York for Mediterranean
ports on Saturday of next week To-
morrow

¬

I shall tolocraph for passage
and a stnto room You will dine with
mo that day on board She leaves her
dock at 8 in the afternoon , "

"That's only eleven days oft ," fcald
Edgar , but it can be done ; nnd it shall
bol Yes , Amos , wo will go to Now York
and part from you there "

So it was sotiled By nightfall of the

succeeding day o very body In Roinors-
town know little Gertrude's story , and
how near Robert Porelvnl came to bolng
sent after her That wns his version
Tlio thlrdclais postmaster who knew
Robert clean through , advised him to-

ilroam less and lie seldom
Amos Blake connected with the steam

orou time There was a very successful
impromptu farewell dinner on board for
throe The twins wore notovordciium-
slrntlvo

-
, but well pleased As the long

black hull swung into midatreani , they
stood farm In arm , us usual ) and wnvoil
their hats nl Amos from the pier head

Ho will bring her by Christmas ,
Edgar , " said Alfred

Yes , we can safely count on thnt , "
roplled ills double , * *

It was October 27 when Amos Blake
landed at Marseilles Eight days inter
ho was ut Vienna There wore cortniu-
unnvotdnblo delays On November I )

ho ronched BudaIViMi , In Hungary
The next morning found him a stcamor
passenger on tlio broad , yellow tortuous
Danube

By evening of that day the boat was
at Nousutz Hero ho saw the cele-
brated

¬

PotrawardeiiijOr rockfortress , "
on the rivers opposite bank Atsun-
ri

-
o ho was summoned to land at Bel ¬

grade
Another letter came from Europe

during the first week in December ,
which wns opened by one of the two
host nion iu Soinerhlowii , Mass , nnd
road by both of them This letter , or
rather its envelope , resembled
nn egg with u. double yolk ,
for there was u long , grateful
upisilo from Gertrude nnd minute bus-
lncssliko

-
particulars from Amos Bluko.-

He
.

said the doctors hud willingly sur-
rendered

-

theirchargo after rending the
olllclnl pipers , though they demurred
somewhat nt receiving the liboriil pres-
ent sent them by the twin uncles of the
poor orphan girl they had humanely
saved for a happy , brilliant womanhood
Dr Itcrtell wanted nothing fur himself ,

u id only asked to bo permitted to ac-
company

¬

Mile Gertrude as far as Paris ,

whither he was returning This mod-
est request was grantedof couiso Miss
Jerinyn's wardrobe would bo purchased
at Vienna and Paris , at both of which
cities they would stop on route Amos
further said that ho had arranged to bo-

in Liverpool on the lUth of Deccnibor ,
in time for the Atlantic westward
steamer departing that day Ho would
write again from Loudon , and send a
cablegram from Liverpool the morning
they embarked for homo

In Gortrudo's letter was a recent
photograph of herself No wonder the
Servians had so quickly noted the like-
ness

¬

between the drowned woman with
golden hair and the wavecrippled
child thrown upon their hospitality
Once moro the twin bachelors imagined
they gazed upon tlio beautiful lace of
their unfortunate sister

At Vioiinathoro was a most provoking
detention Amos Blake's Itineary some-
how

¬

refused to work easy on the bnck
track The party reached Paris live
days late Amos wanted to push on to
London , but Dr Francois Bertcil saidno so emphatically and graciously
that they remained bis delight for
twentylour hours Ho . was presented
by Gertrude with a costly gem souvenir
nnd wns disconsolate indeed when the
train containing his American friends
rolled swiftly outuf the French capital

London had to bo skipped The
llyor to Liverpool was hastily
boarded Amos never got Hurried iu
England The slonmor's deck was
reached eighty minutes before her tide
hour on December 12. It was sulllclont
When Alfred was subsequently told ol
this ut Somorstown , ho said , looking
across at Edgar :

Just the exact number of minutes I
bad to wait for you , my dear brother "

Homo at SomerstownontheHillmis ¬

tress of Somors house , quaen of all
hearts , including the single one of her
two uncles , Gertrude Somors Jormyn
took her mothers former pluca in soci-
ety.

¬

. She had not como by Christmas ,

but that wns the fault of head winds
Amos could not consistently reproach
either ' himself or the Vienna
modistes with the final delay
The winter elements do not work
on schedule Christmas dinner was
therefore , philosophically cnton at sea
about 60: ! ! iu the afternoon Two days
later they wore rattling through Now
York's awful streets toward the Grand
Central depot

The borrowed holiday was hung up
for future needs It hud been such a
success that Amos Blake used it the fol-

lowing
¬

summer , when ho visited Europe
moro leisurely with his haudeomo wife
There wus no mistress nt Somors house
until they returned

The twin brothers again opened cor-
respondence

¬

with tnoir obedient , hum-
ble

¬

servants , the London bankers Let-
ters

-
or administration , granted 10 the

daughter of Mrs Gertrude Jermyn , de-
ceased

-
, wore duly approved ; and by re-

quest
-

of the heiress , Mrs Gertrude
Somors Bluce , that long standing bal-
ance

¬

of a tri Ho loss than seven hun-
dred

¬

pounds sterling was transferred
to the naino of Francois Bertoil , doctor
of medicine , Paris , Franco

We uro tlio lcople
Business mon from Nebraska for Chi-

cago
¬

, MilwauUco and all eastern cities
will plenso nota that by the now time
schedule ( in olfoct from and after No-
vember

-
17 , 1SS9)) , they can nrrivo at

Omaha about I p. in , can do business or
visit with Omaha merchants and friends
for nonrly two hours and can then take
the through Pullman sleeping car of
the Chicago , MllwAukeo & St Paul
railway bbort line fast train ut Omaha
depot of the Union Pncifie railway at 0-

jj ) . m. ( supper served on dining car leav-
ing

¬

Council Bluffs nt (k.fO p. m. ) , and
nrrivo at Chicago at 0:110: a. m. ( break-
fast

¬

also served on diningcar ) , in ample
time to make connections with the fust
morning trains from Chicago on tlio
principal custom and southeastern
lines ; or if desired , passengers for the
enstcan roiunln over in Chicago a few
hours for business or plcasuro and re-

sume
¬

their journey by the afternoon
fast nnd limited trains of all tlio eastern
roads

In addition to the forogolng , another
through shortlino train leaves Omaha
dally at ! ) : ] ' a. m , uud Council Bluffs ut
9:10: a. m. , arriving iu Chicago at (l.JO-

a. . in , making close connection with the
express trains of all eastern roads

For tickets and further particulars
apply to the nearest ticket agent , or to-
F. . A. Nashganoral ugont , 1501 Farnam
street , Omaha , Neb ,

Pictures Tliit Are In Domain ! .

Tlio best soiling photographs today
bald a clerk iu a Broadway store that
makes a specialty of selling the photo-
graphs of local and foreign colobritlcs ,
to n reporter for the Now York Star ,
are those of Mrs Langtry , Mrs Potter ,
Mary Anderson , Jnno Hailing , Edwin
Booth and Maurice Burrymoro The
sulo of Mrs Cleveland's likeness foil oil
onohnll last fall The doinand for the
pictures of Mary Anderson nnd Mrs
Langtry has continued uninterruptedly
for the past seven or eight years Mon's
taste are much less fickle than womens
For instance , the photographs of pop-
ular actors vary iu their demand as
much as the styles in spring bonnets
A few inoutUs ugo ICyrlo Bellows photos
sold bettor than any others in that
cluss Now there is hardly any demand
for thorn at all , Since ho began play ¬

ing with Mrs Potter his fomulo ad-
have deserted htm Maurice

Burrymoro is the present feminine

Idol , and his popularity only began
when ho was given n dinuco to play n
romantic nud horolo part in Captain
Swift " '

A nooil On p-

.Mr.

.
. W. II Hal bridge , druggist , Es-

conditio
-

, Cnliforniu , says : Chamber-
lains

¬

Comrh Remedy is the best soiling
medicine 1 hnndlo In fact 1 soil more
of it tlinn nil other cough medicines
combined Everyone who has used It-

sponks in glowing terms of its ollicl-
ency.

-
. " For sale by nil druggists

Some onion nro si v.
How awfully nly somti women are ! ex-

claims
¬

the Pittsburg Dispatch I was
standing iu a notion store Wednesday
nfternoon when a young woman of fair
countenance nnd modest front came up-
to the counter , iiiul , after the usual
porformancus usked the salesman to
show her some corkscrews , lidding :

I want a good strong ouo to open ink
bottles "

The salesman rotnrnod with a bnskot
containing eorKsorows of all sizes , nnd-
piokiue out a little ono hold Ittip say ¬

ing : Wo huvo thoni llko this but
horo's ono , " and ho showed u corkscrew
with a solid wooden bundle , you can
got u good grip on "

The young woman novcr smiled ns she
said shod tnku the big corkscrew The
ink bottle was never made with u neck
largo enough to udnili such a screw

lloiHrmilH Auiil Phosphate
relieve * itiillpostton , dyspcpsln , etc

I

CLOTHING

JEBRflSKA
NATIONAL BANK

TJ S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , WEB

Capital 4000if )

Surplus dan 1st , ISSO M000-
ot ' and mitKoroits :

HKMtvV. . Vitks , lreslilont-
Irw

.
is S. Hkkh , Vko lroiklnut-

A
.

. BToriljf ,
W. V. MORSK ,

JlllIM S. IOlltNS-
It

.

. aClMIINO
1. N. II lATllHK ,

W. II S. IIuoiiks Caslilsr

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor 12th nml Knrnam Sts.-

A
.

General Dunking llnslnoss TruiiMi-

cteil.SHROEDER

.

" "
& DEAN

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Slocks
Basement First National Bank

301 Soulli IIMIi Struct , - Omuli-
iOCOMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BUNK
Capital , - 400000
Surplus , - 40000O-

ntrersnnd Directors E. M , Storsemnu , 1-
M . IlltciicocK , Jos (larneanJr , A. Henry
M. Anderson , Um QMaul v liross I( II Will
alms , A. 1 . llopklu" , urea ; A. Mlllnnl cnsnler ;
l'. II Uryaut, assistant cashier

COUPONS
ThnTANlMnr Interest on n larjo number nf

MUNICIPAL and oilier DfHin v ho11 b ' ls
now boini ; paid at our DUIlU J ollice ,

Wo have nu iittructlru list of mi IUitius
drawing from to T percent lnteiest and will
uuy the same

CALfi , WJUTKOH WIHKlS-
To

.

parties wlslilus to Invest money onliort
time , wo eall nttetnlon to our Inter

nstueurinu ( MIltlIlICATIW Ol' UlllOJlT-
Wo

.
extend all facilities ot a gonerM Hanking-

lltiylncss. .

S. A. KEAFi & CO , , Bankers
IP nitOAUWtr , 100 WASIIlNOTUNBt ,

New York , Chicago , Ills ,

OMAHA iANDEAMERlB-

oota and Shoes
KIUKUNDAU ,, 40SKS A CO ,

Successor to lieftj , Jones A Co ,

Wholesale Maauractnrcrs oTBiotiSiioe !
AK nt9 for Huston Itubber hhon Co , 11031104 and 110-

llorue
)

? btro t , Utn hn , Nebrmka

Browor-
esi6m

.

a Ileh ,

Lager Beer Brewers
iai North Eighteenth tJtitetOniuua Nebula

Corn I co rr-

EAQLE COltNTuK WOHKH ,

Manufacturers of Galvanize ! Iran Cornice
V) Indowcapi and metulllo krlUhta John Kpentter ,

I roi rltur liM mid IU tkmtti 10tn meet
a loam Fitting , PumpBjJEtch-
CIUHKS MAM UKATIStl CO *
Pumps

, Pines and Engine ,
Steam , nkler , rallnnr nnd ralnlnv mippllfl , etc

Wjjtrandirt Farnam ttreet.Omidia.-

U.

.

. 8. wTko KNOINE A Ill Ml1 CO ,

Steam anfl Water Supplies
Ilallkar nul lullli , !U9 and i ) Jonoi it.Omaha.-

H.

.

. K. llo i , ActlDil Manager

MIOWXELL A CO ,

Engines
,

Boilers and General Machinery ,

? h itlron irnrt to m inimu * rr ratlin 171312-
Ilonvtinwortli itreet , Oiaaun

Iron Work-
B.paxtoxa

.

vitniLixu max wouks ,

Wronglit and Cast Iron Building WorK

Cnvlnolraii work , general founlrr machine , and
blacksmith work , omcuand worki U. I'lljr

and ITlh atren , Omaha

OMAHA WHUi A IHOX WOUKS ,

Manufacturers of Wire anil Iron Railings
Deik rail * , window Kuardi , Doner • InnJi , ntr tivni ,

etc IU Monk liilh tlrcet Omaha

omaiia naIj : a jnox wonKs ,

ManPrs of Fire and Burglar Prcof Safes ,

Vault * , jail work Iron luuttcri and Bra ctctpea ,

8. Vqilnen , prop r. Cur , llth and jaslionbta

gash boors , Etc'jh a , Disnnolr A co ,
Wbolcaal * niauufacturera of-

Sa1 !. , Boors , Blinds and Mouldings.-

Uranch
.

unicn , lith aad hard atreela , Oaiaba.-

Ntb.sout

.

JomahTaT
UNION STOCK YARD CO ,

Of South Omaiia Limited

Idmahajobbers1 dihectoJ IAs-

rlculturnl linplonionts _ H-

J.lX
M

lSaEH A METCA 1P CO? ' M-

Agricnltl' Implements
, Wagons , Carriages

Hemicete. . mtol * l Omaha , Ncbratka H-
Moi.ixu , Mr 'tniiis stoTwahd cd H

Manufacturer * and Jobbers In |Wagons
,

Buggies
, Rte , Plows , Eta

CvrSth andlocltlc ttecl , Omaha Hl-

.r. Artluta MntorlnlB H-
a. . liosm : Si ,

' M
Artists' Materials , Pianos and Organs

IM3 lounla atiyelOniaja Schema H-

fi0 * Jl1! ii" 8 h o o a. HI-

I * T' .
' MoilSEA ' vb , M

; Jflbnsrs of Boots and Shoe ;
,

1011101 1101 loikH aircl Omiha Manutactorr H
Hummer Mtgid , lioiion * H
Conl , Coke , Eto H

JAMES IP rriATllEli COA h CO , fl
Miners and Shippers of Coal and CokH-

oomai U. . National Hank llulldliw , Omaha H-
OMA UA COA I. , COKE A LIME CO , MJ-

obliers of Bard aid Soft Coal
aw Smith 11th Ureal , Omaha , Nchriska H-

XEIlitASKA FUEliO , M
Shippers of Coal and Coke

111 South tilth lrcct Omaha Ncbryka Hi-

3ommlB3lon nntl Storngo Hi-

wYrifii.i. . a HinnEhf , M
Storage and CammissionMercliauts8-

pCamC' Vl i a c lana; ha
l i ?,

l
,l T n , , •

, , n . _ . ClK ir3. „ „ „ „ |DEAX, AHMSTlioXG ACO , fl
Wholesale Cigars ,

(OSNorth Cth Street , Omaha Neb ' •Hello HOT , H

. JJfy Goods nntl Notlono , H-
M. . : . SMI Til A CO , M-

Bry Goods
, Furnishing Goods and Notions

1112 and 1101 Ihinglat , cor llti' street , OmaUn Neb H
KIIAAIUWK KOCH DllY GOODS CO , M
Importers & Johhersin Or ? Good ; , Notions

*QentV Fiirnt hlntt Uno la ( Vrnsr llth nnd Uiirnor |tree ! . Omlhn Nobrnsta * *H
' . i H-

FurnlUirp
. , . I H-

DEWEV A * TOXK , fl-

Wtolesaie Dealers in Furniture
Furnatu PtreetOniohn Ncbrasca

* |ciia 11 les siffvE mcic' " M
Furniture

Omaha , rsebraika |
Crooorlo3. H-

Mcc5nri ihiA i> rAcch ,
* M

Wholesale Grocers ,

lMh and Leavenwcrth rtr ots , Omaha Nobrnika
*

[H-

Hardvvaro. . H' nr-

ip.
-

. j. nnoATcir , M
Heavy Hardware , Iron and Steel

SpnniiB , vrniS iloclr hnriwuro lumber , ute 1201 H
1211 llunufy ptrootOmnho H-

HIMEUAVGU A TAYLOR , M
Builders' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop
Mechanlca Tools nnd IlutTnlu Scales HOT Douiilae M-

fctreclOmaha Neb * [ l
Lumber , Eto H'

JOHN A. wakkfield , M
Wholesale Lnmlier , Etc

* *
Imported and American lorlland Cement tat H-

aitent lor Milwaukee Hrdrauflo CcmcuL H
ana Diilror White Lime * H-

CIlAS.li i7EE , M
Dealer in Hardwood Luiiiocr MW-

oodcarpeta and imrquotlloorlni ; . Olh nnd Ujuglaa M
streets , Omahn , Nebraska , H-

OMAIIA LVMnETt cibT ' M-

All Kinds of Boilding Material at Wholesale
16th street and Union 1aclflc track , Omaha M

LOUIS rillAVFOIlD , M
Dealer in Lnmher

,
Lath

,
Lime

,
Sash

Doors , etc TrMa Corner 7th and Doujrm % OfQo # H
Corner 10th and Doug la a. H
FUED IK GRAY, M

Lumber , Lime
,

Cement , Etc , Etc ,

Corner tth and Dowlas street , , Omaha M-

a.. N. VIETZ , M

Dealer in All Kiiids of Lnmher , I13-

th and California idrccts , Omaha , Xebniaka
* Hr-

illlllnory and Hotlona H-
I.. OHBTlFEIDEn A CO , H

Importers S Johhers in Millinery & Notions
VHm anil 212South llth street , H-

Hotlona. . H-

j.. r. nomxsoN notion ca , M
Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods

1U4 Harney street , Omaha M

oils M
CONSOLIDATED TANK LINE CO ,

" M
Wholesale Refined and Lnhricatini Oils ,

jLxloRrtaseete Omaha A , II Bishop , Manager H
H-

caiuExIeii fAPEHCO , M

Wholesale Paper Dealers
Carry a nice slock of printing , wrapping nnd writing Hpaper M eclal attention ulren to card imper H-
ii J H

Safes v to M-

A. . L. DEANE A CO . HGeneral Agents for H
Halls' Safes

Ittl anil 321 Huuth 10th Bt „ Omaha * B
""

Toys , Etc ff H
11. 11A11DYA CO , H

Jobbers of H
Toys , Dolls

, Alhnms , Fancy Goify-
Hou.u Kurnlshhm liooda Cblhlrcna Carrluncs 120, Hr-

iirnam strrel , Omaha , Web H-

gbigagoIhort line IO-

P THE H
Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry'

The Host Ilouto from Onmlm and Couucll HIl-

luirs le-i== THE AST ==-
TWO TllAINH DAILY BRTWKKN OMAHA HAND CO UN CI I , ULVVVa M-

Clilrntjo , AND Mllirnukcp ,
Bt VhuI , MlntiOAjHills , Cednr Haplds , H
Bock Islautl Frcrport , HockforJ , M
Clinton , Duliuquc , Iftcuiort| , M-

Elglu , Mailliun , JuucsTllle , M-

Ilelclt, Wliioim , La Crosse , M
And all other Imporlaat points Rail , Northeast and _ H-

Uoulbeast , H
For throuirh tickets eall on tbe lleket sifcal at 1601 Hr-

amam street , lu liarker Uluai , or at Unloa Iacille * B
l epot , 1

rullman Blaapara and the Duett Olnlni Tars In the H
world are ruuon the malu line ot the ( hlcaiin , kill , H-
waukea A St Iaul Ilallwur and ererr attention Is H
paid to paseciiers bj courteous enialorea o> the H
* i Wiiri.KU. . Central Manager Mj-

. . K. TLCKKu , As ltt > nlJenural Manaier H-
. V. It OAlllliMBlt , Uenaral la i r. r ant H

Ticket Aurnt • iHUKO KllltAIrOttl ) . A , , t alleneral l'* ta tl M•ndltcket Aeent HTrCLAUjU B < ralBauiilBtia4iK *> _ m


